American Boxer Club Maturity

Monday, October 12, 2020

**Boxers, Maturity (6-9 Months) Brindle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Maturity (6-9 Months) Fawn Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Maturity (9-12 Months) Brindle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Boxers, Maturity (9-12 Months) Fawn Dogs
57 3 R And G Belmar N' Lonetree's Quantum Leap. WS65563901
73 2 Just-A-Wyn's Studebaker. WS65413802
85 4 Winstar's Against All Odds. WS65514402
91 1 Just-A-Wyn Triumph Spitfire. WS65413801

Boxers, Maturity (12-15 Months) Brindle Dogs
175 1 CH Timeline's Whiskey River. WS64007201

Boxers, Maturity (12-15 Months) Fawn Dogs
93 2 Sharledar N Zingara's Headliner. WS64040603
95 2 Nantess W Schmidt Acres Valentino's Obsession. WS64354701
105 3 Darvick N Regal's Best Dressed Man. WS64951604
107 3 Darvick N Regal's Far And Away The Best. WS64951601
167 1 Upstream's Oh!! What A Rush. WS64943001
177 1 GCH CH Timeline's Sunshine 'N Whiskey. WS64007204

Boxers, Maturity (15-18 Months) Fawn Dogs
83 1 Nantess Italian Fashion Designer. WS63910301
111 AB Venician's Halo's Rising. WS63285301

Boxers, Maturity (15-18 Months) Fawn Dogs
101 3 Lyric N' Myde's In The Air Tonight. WS63228803
103 3 Hi-Tech's Space X Falcon. WS63296301
165 3 CH Glenmere's Playing With Fire. WS63873701
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**Boxers, Maturity (6-9 Months) Brindle Bitches**

185  
**CH Rosehill N Sin's The New Prophecy. WS63071502**  

187  
**GCH CH Streamline's Book'Em Danno. WS63260503**  
12/22/2018 Breeder: Joleena M Young|Mack Young. Sire: CH Epitome's Don't Mess With Texas Dam: Streamline's Defying The Urge. Owner: Joleena Young|Mack Young.

**Boxers, Maturity (6-9 Months) Fawn Bitches**

30  
**Box-Im-Ups Art Nouveau. WS66508701**  

38  
**Box-Im-Ups Art Deco. WS66508702**  

52  
**Savvy's Vibrant Iris. WS65657003**  

56  
**Ensign's First Impression. WS66533704**  

58  
**Valley's Code Of The Risk Taker. WS65887804**  

102  
**Shforest's Nola Voodoo. WS66418903**  

**Boxers, Maturity (9-12 Months) Brindle Bitches**

80  
**Wit's End N Pure Pride Sweet Southern Belle. WS65257806**  

88  
**Pure Pride Wit's End Sweet Georgia Brown. WS65257804**  

90  
**Illyrian And Marburl's Forever Charmed Of Maxl. WS65939701**  

104  
**Wit's End N Pure Pride Kisses Sweeter Than Wine. WS65257805**  

108  
**Cedar's Extra Dirty. WS64781901**  
Boxers, Maturity (9-12 Months) Brindle Bitches

76  R And G Belmar N Jtm's Real Deal. WS65563909

78  Kandiyohi's Minnewashta. WS65778904

92  Winstar's Chasin' The Dream. WS65184401

98  Kandiyohi's Minnetaga. WS65778901

116  Irondale N Emerald's Addicted To Love. WS65231903

120  Just-A-Wyn's Cadillac Madame-X. WS65413803

124  CH Pure Pride's Never Love Again. WS66336603

150  Cinbar's Star Of Goshen. WS65196408

Boxers, Maturity (12-15 Months) Brindle Bitches

126  French Quarter's A Little Less Conversation. WS64319904

128  Timeline's Blown Away. WS64007203

264  Besten's Whirlwind. WS64907303

Boxers, Maturity (12-15 Months) Fawn Bitches

114  Sharledar Zingara Let It Shine. WS64040601

182  Hi-Tech N Spellbound That's Amore. WS63951803

184  Nantess N Schmidt Acres Chiara's Influencer. WS64354702

186  Darvick N Regal Best Of Friend With Beaty Rd. WS64951603

226  CH Regal's Best Of Times With Darvick. WS64951602
Boxers, Maturity (15-18 Months) Brindle Bitches

100 2  Nantess Gucci Saks Fifth Avenue Of Kt'S. WS63868502

138  Nantess Devil Wears Prada. WS63913302

168 4  Baycliff's Captivate. WS63431202

174 3  Baycliff's Element Of Style. WS63431204

222 1  CH Raypat's Plain As Day.. WS62879703

Boxers, Maturity (15-18 Months) Fawn Bitches

112  Cedar's Supernova. WS63859501

162 4  Julian Farm's Heartbreaker. WS63711807

180 3  Lyric N Vancroft's What About Us. WS63228802

188 2  Roc Haven N Dandrie's Forbidden Kiss. WS63000702

190  AB  Hijnx Mercedes. WS62959803

214 1  CH Lyric  Carma & Myde's Dancing Queen. WS63228801